OLD FIRST WARD
REPUBLIC ST./BUFFALO
RIVER GREENWAY
UPDATED: Concept Paper/Preliminary Outline For Success

Vision & Concept
Environmental cleanup and adaptive re-use of discontinued railroad tracks .3 mi. along
Republic St., between Hamburg St. & Louisiana St., to include native species, rain gardens, bike & pedestrian path/trail, parking, and also possibly a multi-use "green" community pavilion, community garden, sculpture garden, and similar. Buffalo River watershed
buffer and public park attraction for the enjoyment of Old First Ward residents & visitors.
Removal of longstanding eyesore and possible environmental hazard. In the shadow of
the Buffalo River and the Old First Ward's historic and popular grain elevators. Connecting Ohio St. Greenway Project/Fr. Conway Park & Mutual Riverfront Park.
Q: Why do we want this?
A: To greatly improve the quality of life and the environmental stewardship of a long-neglected,
unique residential/industrial/waterfront area!
Q: Why do this now?
A: To greatly support and supplement the re-birth, growth, and extensive redevelopment currently happening in Buffalo's Old First Ward, the waterfront, and the surrounding environs!
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"The First Ward built Buffalo and,
to some degree, America. The industries that blossomed along the
shores of the Buffalo River and
Lake Erie are largely responsible
for creating Buffalo as a manufacturing and industrial powerhouse
from the early 1800s through the
mid-1900s. Buffalo’s industrial
strength fueled American economic growth and expansion." - PBS
WNED-TV documentary "Buffalo's
First Ward"

Proposed
Old First
Ward Public
Greenway
along
Republic St.
in dark green
on map.

Click here for larger, interactive map
of Old First Ward
& Surrounding
Area with redevelopment projects
plus useful links!

Immediate Goals

Major eyesore. Looking toward Hamburg St. with Gene McCarthy’s/Old First Ward Brewing in background.

Rationale
The only track that is used curves southwest from
Hamburg St. toward the ADM Standard Elevator on
South St. & St. Clair along the Buffalo River.


All other tracks have long been discontinued. They run the entire length of Republic
St. between Hamburg & Louisiana St., an area .3 mi. long and 100’ wide, consisting
of approx. 3.5 acres.



The tracks are in severe disrepair with decomposed railroad ties and rusting and warping tracks. Debris litters the entire area, presenting a long-standing, major public
eyesore with possible environmental hazards.



A remnant of Buffalo’s long-gone industrial past, this is prime Old First Ward land, in
extremely close proximity to Buffalo’s increasingly popular waterfront, and should be
used for beautification, green initiatives, and the betterment and use of all residents
and visitors. Provides linkage between Ohio St. Greenway Project/Fr. Conway Park &
Mutual Riverfront Park, plus outer harbor & Canalside.

1.

Old First Ward Community Association, as
responsible entity, to continue to document the
broad-based community support for project.

2.

Consult key officials regarding project.

3.

Establish steering committee.

4.

Get local input for possible project features.

5.

Review Rails-to-Trails Conservancy resources including information on railbanking:
http://www.railstotrails.org/.

6.

Establish timeline and budget ASAP. Secure
artist/architect renderings.

7.

Research & pursue major funding sources.
Also, commence general public fundraising &
sponsorships for project components & ongoing
agency costs related to project.



Acquire land:

a.

Donation from corporation.

b.

(Token) sale.

c.

Eminent domain.

d.

Long-term lease with favorable terms.

Decomposition of ties & debris typical of area.

Possible hazards include:


Stagnant, standing water with probable mosquito breeding pools.



Oils, etc. from decades of railroad use.



Debris and garbage as described above. You can’t even walk a dog in this large, vacant area.



Other, unseen hazards?

Additional, current photos of subject area:
http://www.barrelfactory.com/old-first-ward-republic-st-greenway.html

Stagnant water typical of site. Looking
toward Old First Ward Community Center
across Republic Street.

Planning Phase Factors:
 Critical mass finally coming to a
head with rising
real estate prices.
 New redevelopment happening
now, including additional residential projects on
Ohio St. (2) and
Seneca St. at
Hamburg (3), and
more coming.
 New startups
making substantial investments in
Old First Ward area.

 Creation of new
jobs for future
economic stabilization and
growth.
 New rally points &
objectives needed
for Old First Ward
community members.

 Greatly increasing
popularity of location, including
kayaking, biking,
retail, history,
tourism, & more.
 Renewed local focus on the environment & sustainability.

Looking toward Louisiana Street. Republic St. at right with senior housing.

Possible funding sources:


Federal, state, county, local.



NYS administered Transportation Alternatives Program funding. See http://
trade.railstotrails.org/state_profile?state_id=35 and https://www.dot.ny.gov/
divisions/operating/opdm/local-programs-bureau/tap/overview.



Federal TEA-21 funding. See http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/tea21/index.htm.



Foundations (ex. Ralph Wilson Foundation) and private funding.



The Greenway Ecological Standing Committee’s New York Power Authority funds for
Niagara River Greenway projects. Research 2016 deadline (2015 application deadline: February 3; funding decisions by
March 24.)

Click here for larger map
of Niagara River Greenway
Boundary and Focus Area.



Possible funding sources continued:



Brownfield Remediation Sources. Including the proposed Buffalo River Corridor
Brownfield Opportunity Area (City of Buffalo administered). See
https:buffaloboa.files.wordpress.com/2014/07/brc-draft_v4.pdf and map portion
below.



Consult Buffalo Niagara Riverkeeper for possible funding sources (& expertise).
See http://bnriverkeeper.org/projects/buffalo-river-restoration/buffalo-riverprojects/.



Consult the Buffalo River Restoration Partnership for possible funding sources (&
expertise). See http://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/54166.html.



Other sources.

Above, eyesore tends to
flood regularly. Looking
toward Hamburg St. with
corner of Alabama & Republic St., The Barrel Factory, &
Gene McCarthy’s/Old First
Ward Brewing Co. in background.

At right, most of
the proposed
greenway area is
pictured along
Republic St.,
looking toward
Louisiana St.

